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1904.Americans 
Lose Trade

Admiral Togo’s 
Daring Attempt

A

I Twelve Millions
Naval Increase Penalizing

Enterprise
School Truste 

Board ftProbable That AlexlefFs Repor 
of Latest Action Is Mis- 

understood.

«Cancelling of Russian Orders 
Causes United States Offl. 

cials Uneasiness. Russians Now in Admiralty Estimates For Yea. 
Provide For Laige Additions 

to Expenditure.
Force at Anju on The Road to 

Korean Capital But Movements of Japanese 
Troops Shrouded in Mystery.

1 Report of Expenditure C 
tee Is Submitted ai 

Duly Adopted.

Dl.-cus.vi u on A-i Am^rl.-a . Bill 
to Mukc iVotknig 0v« nime

Illegal.I The Japanese Vessels May Have 
Been Left to Watch Port 

Arthur.

Vicksburg Incident Has Caused] 
Great Irritation In St 

Petersburg.U
111

• irst Lord Reminds Britons of 
Necessity For Adding to 

Burdens.
Trustee Boggs Introdi 

Motion to Establish Vl< 
College Cadets.

Shipbuilder Proves That Ameri. 
Yards Canr.ot Compete 

With British.

Half a Million and Grey Hairs 
the Cost of Experiment In 

One Case.

1 \ IxHidon, '.Feb. 26.—Viceroy AlexiefTs
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tae-5j$aftins±s iSiS H^#f«ssw&’as ^8«sjr_2s“‘-itspjsntss-HSE ™æessasc l&se?/ n?? ’Winjured vessels were observed ! undertaken under the terms of new® °f .a Russian success was hardly I in# on Kirin Ï SLaV * .Inarch' 
,t6ammg 6l°W,y ^ fr°m P°rt Ar_ ; 'AlexieFs «EÆ2

--------------------------- 1 ° rruuce. I and isolating Mukden anv. m Arthur.

Special to the London Times and Victoria Colonist. can

London, Feb. 24.—(The British naval 
estimates for 1904-05 total Si&i 017 .
^'eM^fTM12-160'000 ’

timates ~
pay the entire balance due oifthe

'Chilean battleship on 
1 t0 provide for ammuni-

ÎJJ® n-ext y.ear* The remainder of the
tiuww iri8es fr°m the expansion of 
the fleet, increase in pay of the nergon- 
nel and material. The increases provide 
for a total of S58.270B80 for new con- 
8t™c.tlo.n' of which $3,210,415 will be de
nted to the commencement of new
l&>^Vdmir!ï!ty wU1 devote 
OotMXX) to the purchase of armor.

Orders have already been placed for 
nine sub-marine vessels in this year’s 
riaTdeS™6.’ lUt lhe preparations of spe- 

* fPr •the tsoth submarine has 
oe^yed the placmg of the contract, 
to re5 0r?, Progress has been made 
Ï? tbe experiments with oil fuel, and
ed into tn.fir“Us<?at8.haT? 1,6611 convert
ed into tank ships for the storing of oil
in some ports. Extensive provision is 
be™sr made to furnish oil afloat 

The admiralty is considering the possi
bilities of an internal combustion engine 
lor torpedo boats and torpedo boat de- 
fitroyers, because of the economy in fuel 
consumption to be obtained by this 
method.

The construction will be begun during 
the present year of two battleships, four 
armored cruisers, ten submarine vessels 
and fourteen torpedo boat destroyers.

In submitting the estimates the Earl 
of feelborne, first lord of the admiralty, 
said the admiralty was aware that the 
estimates were large, but parliament 
must remember how great is the 
31-a‘ ^ PÜ1 board of admiralty in pro
viding the country with a navy strong 
enough to sustain a struggle with the 
navies of any two powers, and to ensure 
reasonaMe security for the country’s 
vast seaboard trade and the food supply 
of the people. *

(From Friday’s Dally.)

The Board of School Trustees 
evening, when there were present 
Jay (chairman). Hall, Boggs, Le 
(Jenkins, Hnggett and Supei 
Baton.

The committee, Trustees Hall, 
king and Boggs, on expenditure of 
000 for Increased school accommod 
ported, recommending:

1. That a four class-room bul 
erected on the Central school gn

2. That an aremtect be appointe 
pare a plan for such a building 01 
derstanding that in case the by-1* 
pass, there is to 'be no charge for

Trustee Hall said that any bull 
up should be of a character that 
suitable for many years to 

Trustee Mowat urged that step 
be taken to furnish further acc 
tion at South Park school.
. trustee Lewis, discussing the qu 
building assembly rooms, said tb 
useful school-room accommodatlo 
be furnished from the amount exD 
such assembly halls. There was 
not the money for such purpose, 
believed that the taxpayers would 
ner Te tlle money expended In tb 

eflTbe report of the committee wa

The report of the building and 
committee, recommending the anno 
of three architects, was adopted

On motion of Trustee II .......
by Trustee Lewis, the b ;
to appoint by ballot ar Herts I 
•schools. The appolntmei rs ;;Ie as 
Victoria West, Mr. R. Wilson; 
tension, Mr. Keith; general 
Woodgate.

Trustee Hall said It should be unden 
by .Messrs. Wilson and Keith that 
could be no remuneration for the dra 
j«fwthif pr°P°sea Plans In ease of the 9 
thT „n t Passing. As for Mr. Woodgat 
the same procedure would be followed 1 
™ f,°r,?rr years- He moved tint
munieation to this effect be 
appointees.

Trustee Hall moved that a written , 
quest be sent to the Mayor, asking that 
bylaw be prepared with 8 “at
'board’s extraordinary 
rled.

teeT^»arr bt IsZ
(withoite * cost

e“ep? which la about to be organized bi
iZe Cadet rc^ZnamVfutie Vlctorla C°1 
iege cadet Corps, and that a committe.
be appointed to arrange for funds to re 

Trastee nP °fflc,er 80 t0 be detailed. 
snotanfre8 SUPP°« of his motion 

u t6e efforts made in past years tc 
establish a cadet corps here. The difficult!

y WaJ that the boys must 1» oveî 
This hanw”d un2er eighteen years of age. 
™8’ however, had been changed In the
bins81!8 K»cti which enabled corps of this 
Wnd to be formed of lads under eighteen 
years of age. In Victoria College a corns 

to R «tv had been formed already 
and the uniforms had already been sent 
*°r- The corps was desirous of Mvtog^he 
8“Pp“rt of the School Board. Mr Bogie 
explained that the government furnished ac
coutrements and instruction at the rifle 
“W xn instructor would have to be 
b?d«afM«f»tïerWl!e’ and the Instructor mast
this mfllX^lstrict6 °fflCer commending

Trustee Hall said that as loner ns the 
dî^^ot "th^harge were stained he 
ca?ry Th?5?«,r^an the re6olat,°n could 
^7y;f 8 finances wçuld not per-
Tit aL 6nch an expenditure. The School 

.d,d n?t g,ve the board power 
provision for such purposes.

oupt. Eaton said that any expenditure 
fnthidC the fegn'sr estimates would have 
•is of by the Department. He 

to pass an opinion on the 
8 t0 whether this proposed ex- 

re^nla«"nsCame wUhla the ““Its of the

f.Jbe ehalrnmn, although like all the other 
trustees, highly In favor of the establish 

of a oadet corps for the High School 
fionbted whether this board had* 
appropriate money for the purpose 
rtefl^steei H”,n Pointed ont that the statute
CMId nnf sry the lboard could and

fiotfi”'. He was far from being op
posed to the formation of this cadet corns- 
be h6 strong!y favored It. tat
Brorrt I dnî° eee the legal position of the 
Board In the matter made perfectly clear Ithe mSatteerM0Wat dn0ted ,rL tbe'lawTn 

Bog?8 pointed but that Vaneon- ! 
roggestcd y had “ cadet corps on ‘be lines 

Trustee Hall suggested that the 
•might stand over for a time.

Trustee 'Boggs objected to this, and said 
he would like to ascertain the 
the board by vote.

Mrs. Jenkins, while favorable to the Idea 
or the mover of the motion, doubted If the 
ooard had power to appropriate this sum.
. Trustee Hal' offer'd to be one of nine to 
oefray this expense and to deposit the 
cheque Immediately.

The motion, after some clerical amend
ments, was carried, and thé following com
mittee was appointed: Trustee Boggs and 
Hnggett.

Miss Redfern was appointed to vacancy 
on the staff.
.This was all the business and the board 
men adjourned.

wT°°r Jî?i! Serra ce—Residents of Cum- 
?^la5d:, Comox district, are eomplain- 
fntLo.-ui1.? P°°r.fi>aJl service, and have 

a.Petltion to rlio Posbnaster- 
i^?eral. a?kl“g that steps be taken to 

tn"weekJy service on Tuesdays, 
I1"*8. aud Saturdays. The Far- 
?1'8 institute at Courtenay have also 
ta..«n the matter up.

over

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The irrita-

Si fee

come daily more^pr“oSfeed° aatfeitae

^honViîk8bur* u,cjdent »t Chemulpo, 
iwhen the commander of this American 
«unboat is said to have refused to unite 

a protest against the Japanese at-
viwws^f dlh n°D take O” board sur- 

of tbe Russian ships, Amer
ican business men here are really alarrn- 
ed concerning the possible effect upon 
American trade. Within the last few 
tiays orders for American goods have 
£e*u countermanded, the only exphina- 
iton given being that the orosoer-tivc 
c«nC l^^u8 dld ,n<>t desire to buy Amcri- 
can goods under the present cireum-
Wnrifb»Æted Stat<f! Consul-General

■K* rsiwa
derffe^'cafitalfed"

aers for the importation of a big con
signment of wood pulp has also been 
countermanded, the intending purchaserfndtafd1^ Ietler:that be could”: 
induced to do business with America 
«after the Vicksburg incident

write to'tfiïarS MS felt Ms duty to writ» to the American state department
016 state °f public feeling 

tc a™ d be gTeat prospective damage 
ta tra^e measffres a netaken to allay the irritation. Americans
j!fereth^ vTei Çat aP official explanation

Jâsr&rU that Russian susceptibilities 
Jave been wounded and the fear is ex
pressed that should Washington now 
•disregard Russia and procure exequa-
«usuMr a?eiifewly api”illted American 

/ ®Iukd6n and Antnng from 
Tekm and attempt to send these officials 
J®?6? P°sts' a really unpleasant iuei- 
waiît te h b<i cre,ated- Russia does not 

'ritanv ?ob „pIaCS? in tbe Position of re- 
°tw th'08e men to enter upon

IstMe and”’ tat Wlttl a stat6 of .war ex- 
d .eommerce at a standstill mili

tary considerations are paramount and 
Russia might consider herself warraut- 
<f ui interpreting such a course on the 
'ïS/c1*6 United States to he politic! 
riather than commercial. The refusal of
?Ste^ aA1,OW Mr- Morgan rie newîy 
-appointed Amencau consul at Port

Z?i f° t0 his P°8t *t present is

further h*. pressing the question of 
:Su ar representation at this time.

JESSE JOSEPH DEAD. 

tiead» aged 87 years.

saY1* fb® same tools and in the 
AmericaTffijZ&ÏÏ?

^nttS,SD“ati“^^e

York Metal Trades Association, during 

mittee on education and labor
^UVtnVerK^ ^
balco« me, $500,000 in tire K 
yeims ,u aâdiüoa to gray hairs to find
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fü. Japs Renew Attack*. 1
i $

~aastSAS““-5thur Thursday morning and had • 
been repulsed; Viceroy Alexieff • 
has sent in a report to the Czar. Ï 
The fact that the Japanese •
t™?eiSn<?red “he attaek Pis in- • 
tenweted here to mean that they • 
are determined to belittle or • 
d^y the Russian fleet at Port Ï 

ui Older to give them- S 
selves freedom for land man- • 
oeuvres to cut off or invest the • 
city, or as a feint to cover a * 
movement elsewhere. •
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,
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.. RUSSIA IGNORES
JAPAN’S TREATY reference to tl 

expenditure. Ca•three rears to snow American work- 
doing piece work tliev could

hc'h^f te°te°nn,eIi decler6d lie had no 
xS frr. ,tte statement of Mr. Downey 
Mr. Downey challenged Mr O'Conneli 

Washington, Feb. 24,-Secretary Bay other builders
XZ^edtlrat'i0U that Jap“ b“ ^5 He rdWhebehao^,^eby &

5HF2 is
UNDERSTÂNniNIÎ RFTWFCU ..xif,??"•« - •»«r.«UllVLnO I nliUHlb Du I fltt'T pi^. plre whlch Russia also ocen- «SYhîÜÆ, e^Æ1^11 >s is widlnlhj

DIIOOII ft am nrnilllltf TJ^,IDLIA,M'S mSE WORDS. whole  ̂ teV^itrits3

RUSSIA AND GERMANY asThe .. . _ _ “VVWin null UMII1IHF1 I JS® beginning of the war, which are ment to tiie world thL fc ? fimio'tece. testnctions, the shipbuilding tif .Lmcr.
eports that the Japanese battle- . ,, - chairaoterized here as broad and ,11—:,, in her u, rnI'fit,f she prevailed except government w ork would > a

tar?witi,transp0rtfiwere 8Buk are taken ‘ ’ — 1 I > ) ... teeeete* jiave created a favorable im- the militerv^mimtlo ®?1Sa RfrolTing « disgrace bo the name of siiphnüdiug
rZfeteli i. iK>m$ fibu^auce. A despatch " Pr®*fon «nd are tending to remote toe wmrtan^nT^riâ te °f Jal,a" 'Rct»cs<itatjvo Hearst inquiry if !>
teteiyeii here from Tokho this morning •s.t- Petersburg, Feb. 25.—There is a . prejudice which at on? time exîsted but lvi 11 maint a ftTîh° tea*1 **?* ,lc,f lswsihie lo sc.t.W« the snerj,

“ «ie recent suspension of Japa- «rowing -behef that au understanding ex-i cr“lsets, two larger ships and thirty tor- a®=mst him. X13ted the preicS kingd^ ^epeïï?enc6 o£ r mhffufficture which are vsed in the
ÏÏS,"!?1 "servations to have been due 18ts 'between Russia and Germany re.a- ??d°v boat8 leave for the Far East TO BSNCOURAGE THE OTHER hand a? Ru£Sn Mte 2" ÎS6 • ®t;i' r Fi5gh®!k and thus compete with'

(D . „ pjfh-v to.bad weather 5n the Gulf of five to the developments of the war and nliîb? end of June. It is added that it Chefoo, Feh 25 —rirent»r= „ the violation of iv™e explaining of them ro budding. He cited as an cx-
^“'f66 H' Ham, Admiral TW 8«eral OP.1”10” is that the diplomats are giving more attention be commauded by Rear Admiral sian source have bee™piMiinRfhî Japan is beliered^CT^to^ta ?,*y 6 of the reduction of cost in miâiiu-

i, 22- Heston branch of the te Tan2 after possibly returning t° tiie hkebhood of other powers becom- Rojestvensky Ohinese language and dirtritated bore to pave the wav fnf fu.f ulutended Jaeture teat newspapers have dropped
V^£ Sroety /^upany, Of New t° effeet «pairs will devote hii ,nS involved. UüSSIAN OFFICIAiLS. belittling tel stace™ of Janan !nd u'amatiocis: inS tevotete eesbeaT^ re" ™ Jri6e Tfo™ five cents « copy to C
CtavalSreute^TWH1- Ln,ke Horne for aquadron ^ Rasslan yl*divostock France’s investments in Russian se- S1' Petersburg, Feb. 25—Count Benck- fisgerating those of Russia It is stat- Kopea aud its anuexanS^ter6vteK® rf wtam & V™6 time the hours 

•cSfy S^tarer^f S?^PnS?d re7 “ entities and enterprises are eatimated at ind”?- Russian ambassador to Great ed ,ou the authority of those close to tke S0B -ot ueutraltiy in tee™vSf wag^TS^Lsta been decreased and

stXswsrivS r*?®saf,aa.<SÆS; teesfse&suutsis s âsaMfM,oSsrsr»ïs: ar* 11 ■”■*» *»■ kar as*ÿra=£, s "lni- - ,«*^.$.-sssti^sîH5»œ-5sS2a* - ®*~ - .“sssrsnn aîarsaiar®*“.■* a™sg-vraL.%%.sms-s* »aS

d?j srro~«r$& s »!- ^inœrtsv.-susr « M1™“ « n a: 5SSa?« sH s,nrsu-«£ ?J.-Hsrjeasrs.saàïtuy ”.’&*»»*; s £ * ?™ “*.‘St: ^rHrsvr*“f“s‘" 2gàp4S-SBS,«5Ste s&fârsi t&trt,eM£

f&iSSxSsszsugsztigr f^ragaas svas-rïï «^*<îîü5ÆVîSS“'æi! Mv-Da at** ->="■ rsS"“5>

S«S«§*“W5ss“jSf st -'SbvS*5?^SRsï sSWajfejSAia^ üay*«is»îæHS tartar;rËKM*Shaî?hai’ untl1 the conclusion of rh ^Dguage U9ed by Foreign: Alimater 2? M lR#n^ Ho, and that 200 Bus- mweione of the Methodist cdnirnh 01 all Korea’s defeucL&S9Qmes «®.ta*ol , e tSh,- do believe that to
hostiltfes, but that Jaz>an insisted thnt 'Lansdowne on the subject of Tiifhpt *ibu cavairjTmen1 and two guns have n r- Ohîna, died at hLs residpn/voi u... i , rph j ». . * __ialthough we cannot do itthe vesseînie disarmedf A Toki^cone- ail.d Ambassa.d<>T Bemeckendorff mav^ Iioi-Li-Ohang. These towns aged 64 years. h 1 «v^Kor^bv^Tann^ a Protectorate 8»*S5fu11|^Th Ie£sIa"
«pondent of the Times says the Russian TTe ’“structions to reply in kind if <tx-' bott on Hie west side of the Liao -----------—o--------------- moves iimlT’ of, u0™»6. r«- are^'hateSch^f: trade
movements on the Tain are not consid- challffes ou the subject continue. S™*1. ™® director-general reports the LEGISLATURE MEETS P»»ws ate ra5k <* mmtrai th,e J,,116 of °ue, two
ered eerionaly in Japan, where tehtowi. ' AS TO MEDI \rrmx Mauehurean railway is guard»! by dZ — SteT»’ Si 0,6 Hermit King-1eeut, ready every minute0fIM^remrtg’d^rta;je “usidered safe. The conditions in teeBriSare a’so S™rto ife. °f men Newfoundland House Opened by Gover- operations ** ™Iitary I ThTSa&îrturi^todSlto
of^inTCi^ SSn”' ÏZTfïf 6xtremeljrecrm:al,nSanTaa^ ” Intereate WatCb towers ^H^erday. cei^^^ had not re- of 11,6 «TO “X‘”K

~u^Ys‘acause tTZ JAPANESE LANDING Jfr&R N F‘V 28,-The colo- w^inf^^^6 ^e?w1 TZTtCfA **&<£*%
the Russians, avoided every energy sh!uld be dirked? , Yil>? Kio. Feb. 25-Natire. renort Boilé S ï ZLyff**' «nb.ïïSS was u«l?rd<f to exist I am nTa calLity

KIE7D TO BDOOK CEPANNJblL. ”ot ouJy to limiting the sphere of opera- tLe Japanese hiave landed at Poe-' in which lie from the throne . T3€w of bis recent advices bowler, but I believe that the present
'Louden,. Feb. 25.-A despatch to the'B™8' b„l,t toward an attempt at media-1 *et Bay and that they «utaequmitiy French shore modus rivZlT^,,^ “a U Se^i Pa?°ff' Russian miuÆfe?1 f unprecedented prosperity is 

Geuteal News from St. Petersburg gives Th67 are discussing the subject undertook operations against Huuchun that tlie ii«n-bril,l' JLZ6Bdl’ aud ?.a,d Tf° Tas aware ot Japan’s °early at an end, and that tee country
auoteer version of the Japanree drieat %reat. seriousness. It S not beliei-Si and towards Karin. a'itoZ have iri betwren toe entadri Zf* .Pfnd,.nS s5art3JS dheetion. RussLa i! i!l wdl settle down to something like a xt Port Arthur, according to which the ?at Russia will be disposed, while ^617®d .Qualified confirmation from Eng- ietrv for a settiemi>iitUdr,fmith'la for th^rei^S Abandon her contention Reasonable basis. It will be that un-
Japanese planned to sink some battes ™.art™g under the humiliation of the bsb misaionary refugees who have ar- ' Freuch shore the entire /he friendship of Korea, and will Jrdin® •™eD W11 have to put -their
in the strait, leading frSm S? out" to defeat accept an interve™ion, bn! riv6d at Xev £” ° b8Te “ I dta a rS^waF o? /blch ,would re“- teMtes teTttCOgOiz0 Japan’s rig“ to es^ 'heads «“d be willing to do a
the mner harbor of Port Arthur thus 5-nc,e a d6cls,Te victory is achieved, the These people say the RiussoChinesr ' needless after this* ve.r1 meas“rea thi /ÎLÆ? Protectorate provkfed for M Sf/L°Lthe-ca'Ic?„atlnsJ1D.keePill« our 
blockmg the exit. The Russian Vu,tore* dlP)omats , are .inclined to believe ’tha? bank has îSored ^ tlw Te8r" S?™® ambaeSS^ I ™lls and *"*oriee in
however sunk the barges before they 2W1I1V to /i16 Çzar s sincere aversion to tAieug Tsi, where commercial interests ~ pointed Wlfh toe secretary, Pc aUon.
arrived at the intended spot. war he will welcome good offices. are seeking safety and defence. Ttare? CAAf. ... ... - -, <SSe Jl5pat® declaration had SvsTem®" offuirelpnJ ns- L°5g=-A^1

touesswoitea
B2^iF5BêESii«É#t5

Petersburg, the correspondent roîitte’ . CHINESE 'POLICY. Possiet bay is in Russian Mauehnria. | ftarlflrhi s-H so.-------Tsetikl* Washington, Feb. 24—Russia will te work, under so short a day would have
ues, has subscribed VlKforth ™ Ru!- „A ^‘.al de«patch from Port Arthur 80llth''-est of Vladi- !, D***'IIC Mil KlllMy TfOObk tore Japan’s newly negotiated relate t0 up’ fhey said.7 Mr. Cowles
sian fleet. 5 says Pekin and Tientsin report teat If Vte/.8 00 /eleft hank j the ranee w,ai Korea, guaranteeing the indepeneb 1,6 'hfi.d worked on the 'bench and

there is considerable disatisfaction in river and about forty MB VWI56. ence and integrity of the Hermit Kins had experience as an employer, and
certain Ohmesei circles at the nentrality ot Rossiet bay. Kirin ---------- dom. and bas so informeil t™ ‘united I Î!e ««uM say, without prejudice, “eight
of China aud that the Japanese minister ooi) mfka^ nlA'J'811 t3wu. aud lles about,* a^ — States. Russia’s protest to the powers l1,oars 6 day is loafing and giving away
is try mg to force China to side with andr.i.to m® we6t ofi, IIa #» — jrv !* 19 declared on 'high authority will be tbe that is wrapped up in this
Japan. Posmet bay. Ivwang Chen Tsi is about : MJ If KM MM iS ignored by the Tokio governmem te eouutry.”

It is asserted that Yuan Shi Ivai the W ,mlies wesc o£ Kirin. J ____ diplomatic circles Secretary Hay’s an- Edward Freegard, of St. Louis, secre-
Chinese commander-in-chief, is1 imde! „ Khabarovsk is about 400 miles to the K~%SË M__ te“”ceme5-t of the negotiation 'of the ASSL’us1^ ^ypothetae of Aim-
Japanese influence and that lie secretly îl”111 ^ ' ladivostoek, with which port f\IQ MM G V fapauese-Koreau treaty created a sense- hîS?’ Î? Coiigress to beep

SriaKorea’$be —uot taka ns zut c ^ hFa/e fe efCe^ SH7»°S ~d-

Th A XOT ”ISPLEASBD- to^teT ^ ££ ^ fal,ed* . Z (JptLZfn &et™

sa^Æ'rtrnVh^ih^m^ ^ fcp^uce* Vt^of ÏIW WWkrhîïfld^y P«|, will C«« Korea ^ «o^Æ permUtcU

sJ teKSX Wïttfe-i-aïS ’ Trertlelf OBlyOlveaifalr - “Srâ,\^nki°tcurtVtaLap . ^

fn^Æ8: F, ,25 T,“Sl£ÏÏ±?nye| «rfd"7 tba S C.a^USt a ^

the commanders of other foreign war- by the rapidly-moving Japanese. • IMlIttlHli The United Statp<* «nw __ . wv^, • „ , ~
ships in the protest against the attack The latter is said* to have a kirtre ft» ....- ■ have called <«i <3eJlartlPe“t I Tokio, Feb. 2o.—The Japanese gov-
of the Japanese fleet on the Russian enough fo^ ^ the Russia^ 1—J what lira p.tn n . commanding ti.o Hnïï o Marshall, ernmeut "today passed the famous
cruisers Varia* and Korietz The for- thus eifimring the possession of Korea’ Whites Point V r* jS*0** Alumni, iVicksbur^ gnf ®£jtes gunboat -White AVhisky claim by handing theîxasussr« âœ-iaisB.?5® SïJ££»’^£>S’.t:Eisr,.~SVT3’',

. ®ast. j..ti«SLaSS-.«t tiSRSStiSartASissayLS-uej®™»Hss.ïsf?iais • -

Yia^'jraiaA,tt!g®sa segL'g^r''.TJr^ra; «^553^155=0. pïî«ïr:a‘s
•grred o7 ,twCo°UViimJenate ado'fan8?bJiT,;! ^^ SSSSt*1 ^ M **“

quick-firing guns, three batteries of toT«^ bite dVp?te teefe- nreMrettaV °° r?Uef whaUver until a 3t!*\ B°eister was hanged
moutain guns, a corresponding force of both aides will suffer durm^S^rt’ me to try Doaa'a Kidney J™ ffito®r of the condemned . Moscow, Feb. 25,-The most sacred
cavalry. The main body will consist of sixty days. g 6 6x1 J®** Ij*** Peroe red a decided change ulsVin now serving a life sentence for image in Russia has been sent to St.
forty regiments mchidiag Cossack env- The question of «tev of a,. fbv «** Better and had only two pJanaLn« and instigating the crime. Petersburg, and it will ibe taken later to
?i7, J„lth. ^ fS?Si It a added that gunhoatlSnVrrat ShaVtaf SZZ be»M when I *u able to di mrhtaw? ----- ----------0--------------- the Far East with tee army. This im-
Î.^ÎJÏPvî«ut ™ll/ary operation* will be unsettled. Paul L^sar Russiah^nbT work agam, aad three boxes made » com. THE KUrtrmiririe otot.to age is a representation of the Virgin
Wb'e before tee melting of ice and ister to Ohtea ie taid to tatteinfte plete tare.- >»~»B»daa com. ™ KISHINEFF TRIALS. appearing to Saint Sergius, and is al-
i"81, the present operations will be coo- intimidate tee Chinese government te Dean’. KIA—- mi, ara rn rt. „- Kishineff Fete ta—tw ways kept at the Troitzka monastery.

S.WSïfc. ÜiïSZ MESjMHuT? rie^°«o^stTr The ^image

“a4e8I^irt^e»osdUating on1 - ^ "U i^fitlSrT^ ^ A^Peter^X ^re.TX
two armored cruisers, tlree protected this question. * “i ----------- ^ " fewere^tfeE ^"tebV't Ttt^'h^^teT Vwre ' tht

case were not allowed. dates with which toe image was present.

men

yr Arrangement For Protectorate 
Over Korea Not Accepted 

at St. Petersburg.

1 Ut, Winter Sleighs Are Used1 u

thur and as the Japanese fleet was go
ing at full speed off Wei-Hai-Wei, it is 
presumed the two injured vessels might 
have gone elsewhere to repair.

Another explanation of the incomplete- 
nees of Admiral Togo’s squadron as 
aeem off Wei-tHai-Wei is that he possibly 
left some vessels at watch off Port Ar-

:
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HAM STOLE MONET.

to make

OOT® FROM JAPAN.

(Large Shipment Reaches
Payment of War Supplies.

power to

’Frisco in

Sau Fraucmco, Feh. 25,-The steamer 
Done, which arrived today from the 

'Orient, brought in her suede tank Japa
nese gold yen amounting to $1,025.000 in 
American money. Much of this was sent 
.1,1 eTe in payment of supplies for the 
,®.mY a?d navy ef Japan. Stowed in 

, “ b?ld was about 550 tons of mer- 
J';a,^!s.e that will make np toe hulk of 
the Chinese exhibit at the ft. Louis ex- 

•.position.
opinion of

AMERICAN OOAiL.

-tVashingtou, Feb. 24.—The 

ehoirt tons, valued -at .$367 089 06$) nf

'.'f-âMîra.’ES-'*-
xest «anthracite. ’

census

the

o-
KISHINEFF TRIALS.

Ktehin- Feb. 24.-The proceeding 
nreted wteh aS00115 tnal of persons co£- '

a ssrisr'A*'
cased persons. The trial is 
conclude February 26.

ni of Gontsou, Getsiu aud
Rt' Korbliqvoi, accused of tke murder ot 

15, J®w’ named Ulman, were tried todav 
<!ontsou and Getsiu were found gtfiltv
fiL £1Ctl0n m5rtal Injuries and tee 
lirst wae sentenced to imprisonment forn XITTftZ -tbe 8
meut for two years and a half. Kork- 

-isfll1ya; was ||Wtted. Damages to the 
S.WCTe awaTd8dl to the

are 63 ae- 
expeeted to

GERMAN POLICY.

S'llWi,
cba?eellor In this interview the 

chancellor declared, according to the 
d^iya/demt, that friendly feelings to
wards Russia was the policy of Qer- 
ff/fiY. 'But they did not imply hostil
ity toward Great Britain of lack of 
appreciation of Japan’s efforts toward

nrotni/d Mining—The coming season

sg - vsn^Tsi^:
X "t> " <5* ®*la,w* a brother of the late 
n tnloi ,Sh,a.w' has taken to Ladysmith 

of ore from Alberui f/?8''. f" toe Tyee smelter. The ore 
tiei '/r®^.ade’ bu.t there are large quanti- 

au^ !t is easily shipped, the 
///*[ »a the water's edge. It is 

tbat ■ the Tyee smelter will 
S?®® dtern agam in the course of a few 

The. reports coming from toe 
îom- b ™lnes are still most satisfac- 
.tehl. o,, ,6 workmen are now down 
aR?”.t JO feet and report that the ore 
contenues to improve as they go along. 
The S.'S. Selkirk left Ladysmith 
■Wednesday for Van Anda 
shortly return with 
the smelter.

I

theiedi em-
CHICAGO BANDITS.

m b&a’rrcnb
Sfir/MaWt-J^yison Appears in Court 

Witness.

fij-.
as or

9tb Jb loiBw lo Hi

Æ &‘erasHa
0S#?At, the car-barn bandits.- - ss •»baa Ctirad Vy- totteitdition and torJ. Thri 

tiF€copx3^tnp)e$,dti the history of the

wffi§syst*as«
91,1 ^ JP?. Wagotoel jtnaTOhwtHta’storv
Jo'te ;9fc'tSbat-'*eiWrivsepijf <iwd in Haymar-
.nvroffeidWaï8tii,['//

OUT OF ACTION.
Shanghai, Feb. 24.—Jt Is report

ed tout the Chinese have decid
er allow the Russian gunboat 
Malted)ar to remain at Shanghai on the 
SKatk™, that she. disSnt’C hS 
radner and draws her fires. The Jnn- 
an<T m»ser Kitonshima, which art?! 
io al W<f* ?nn^i Mar here,

Handjur,

-o-r on
and will 

a cargo of ore for-oT

---------0---------Quntsino Development. — A narrow 
gu i ge railway from the West Arm of 
vuatsmo Sound to the copper-gold mines 
known as the June group, situated some 
nve miles from salt water as the rail
road will run, is to be built in the spring, 
according to a statement made by Mr.
J- L. Stack, of Tacoma, one of the own- 
er#? of the group. Arrangements are t 
aiokv being made lor the construction of 
the railway. The owners of the June 
froup also have under consideration the 
utulding of a hundred-ton stack smelter 
on tbe June group for the treatment of 
the ore of those mines. It has beea 
de*ermined after several trial shipments 
to smelters on Puget Sound, that it will 
Pay to erect a smelter ou the property, t 
It is for the purpose of hauling coke to 
the proposed smelter that the railroad is P 
to be built, and not that ore may be | b 
bauled to salt water for transportation 
to the smelters.

-moot 
» AS

February
proceeded

-ust ai1
t

another account.

.*xdi.Ke<*«ri inppenûlt», inCatmited with 

g'fia uf- flowsre and fruit. He was in-

z
M-HTX tamilytthe two women stated 

,,_r 1)6 = disagreemeiff'id
l8El *W£ta*iu rfrhoniwomeBi'.irare : fiBen icon-

5-'S331fi5EiS^harioasn^T^nj^,^,,,

-jeliWtW aeuytiieiheimh i*atij«s

9ji
3uror aud-4rfï1f4njifya“rinf

i;to
ba^er^t; 24-™®J Russian em- 
naesy there has received a. communica- 
t“fi JO the effect toat a jfpMete 

during the night ot February
Jtetimd«?>tetoek the entnmee of Port 
Armur, at the same time attackinir the
ta,Tln5raJlhiPS ti1”6 Yrtth tS 
boats ^and try»^ to set teem on tae.SSSSiSR repeItedPP<teht attack,

•a£taJ!*te8 «>* victory was
t<(5rTTterwi« tbf Jet*168 of tile Ghamber 

! .’SfiTpeputiee aud the Senate during the 
> 2^*8 today, and caused -teat euthusi

ll

IMAGES FOR THE WAR.

tiie 1
Suri'

T
--------------- o---------------■ sd

A curious effect of light Is seen In the «1 
»act that fish which live In deep waters, Tj 
v here the light can not penetrate, are 
usually dull In color, while those living 
-U shallow water, to which the sunlight 
“as free access, are bright of hue.
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